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T HE IL LIs ION OF1 PIIOGRE 55.

BY HI'OH MORTIER EI.

To coule into a reforining pgrty like tlîat of the Batinlists, and peu ai)
article that may, in One WaY, be looked IIpon as a suggestion that reform
la reallv unatfainab)le, that the desire to reform is an inveterate illusion,ant that ini working for reform we are merely obeying & orgsnic illpîîJsu
vlîiclî cannot be justilied hy cold reRson, is l)erhaps a procuedîîîg forwhieh some apology miay be required. We so instinctively work foi-% hlîtWe consider wilI be the hapîpines i of otimers that an 'v suggestion dia t in H.)doing we are the victinis of the irn of life wiIl be regarded lY earlvst-
winded nmen as a reprehensible incitenient ta, apathy, as a counsel of iii-dihnce in face of the great and grievous suffering umider which men groam.
When talking this miatter over anuong inv own friends, arguing that tîn.
dosire for reform la only an organic impulse, that it is a part of tlîe ir<)n «'of things, and that no adequate proof eau be given that any givemi genera.
don is bappier tîjan anotmer (owing to the impossibility of finding animmutable standard of happiness), 1 have alwaYs beemi met wjtjî the re-
Imilder: "But, supposing youîr arguments to be unanswerable, is it not
ietter to strive after refornî, althouîglî we do îîot know wlîether thme future
world will he any happier for it, tîan not ta strive at ail ? Are you not
patting a weapon into the hands of the* idle, the callous, the indifferent,
be reactionarýy, by suggesting that reason cau afford no justification forvar attempte at reform ?" If that be the criticism passed upon the
iresent article by readers of it, I eauoanly reply, as I have replied to my
hieîds, that the truth is worth investigating for its own salle ;that if
lue of the most important of the springs of aur daily conduct is really
0 ironic delusion, it can do us no harm to kuow it, and ta know aurmm suIves botter ; and, finally, that, whatever verdict cold reason may
Mgs ipon warm, impulse, in the prusent case, at any rate, impulse is the
ftreo of action; and that in spite of reflections sucli as those of the
rewuit paper, we are compelled, by the constitution of aur nature, by


